RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

A list of maps, atlases, and other cartographic works for which renewal registrations were made during the period covered by this issue. Arrangement is alphabetical under the name of the claimant of renewal copyright. Information relating to both the original and the renewal registration is included in each entry. References from other essential names associated with the work are interfiled.

BURNSTEAD, ALBERT E.
The White Mountains of New Hampshire. See NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC SOCIETY, WASHINGTON, D. C.

CRIMSON COACH, INC.
Double check. © 16Oct36; Label 487220. Crimson Coach, Inc. (P); 19Oct64; R366357.

HARRAM (G. S.) & CO.
Asia. © 10Oct37; P10096. C. S. Harram & Co. (PWH); 19Oct64; R472998.

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC SOCIETY, WASHINGTON, D. C.
A modern pilgrim's map of the British Isles, by Charles E. Riddiford. © 15Mar37; P10563. National Geographic Society (PWH); 12Nov64; R49776.

The White Mountains of New Hampshire, by Albert H. Burnstead. © 13Jun37; P10563. National Geographic Society (PWH); 12Nov64; R49775.

WINDFORD, CHARLES E.
A modern pilgrim's map of the British Isles. See NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC SOCIETY, WASHINGTON, D. C.

TOBIN (EDGAR) AERIAL SURVEYS.
Belle Airne District, Lafourche Parish, Louisiana, no. 505. © 29Mar37; P10791. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 5Nov64; R366306.

Plaquemines District, Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana, no. 597. © 10Mar37; P10795. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 5Nov64; R366306.

Hidalgo County, Texas; ownership line map. West half; east half. © 29Dec36; P10085-10086. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 6Jul64; R41039-41092.

Lafayette Parish, Louisiana; ownership line map. Scale 1" = 1000'. © 31Mar37; P10179. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 24Sep64; R345632.

Louisiana Gulf Coast map, no. 52; portion of West Baton Rouge & Iberville Parishes, Louisiana; line map. © 18Nov36; P9983. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 4Jul64; R349106.

Louisiana Gulf Coast map, no. 51; ownership line map. © 3Mar37; P10575. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 5Nov64; R343031.

Louisiana Gulf Coast map, no. 71; portion of Iberville, Iberville & Assumption Parishes, Louisiana; line map. © 28Nov36; P9982. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 6Jul64; R341087.

Louisiana Gulf Coast map, no. 106b; ownership line map. © 4Mar37; P10575. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 5Nov64; R345699.

Louisiana Gulf Coast map, no. 107; ownership line map. © 4Mar37; P10574. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 5Nov64; R345600.

Louisiana Gulf Coast map, no. 116; ownership line map. © 17Feb37; P10195. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 24Sep64; R345613.

Louisiana Gulf Coast map, no. 117; ownership line map. © 17Feb37; P10196. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 24Sep64; R345614.

Louisiana Gulf Coast map, no. 120. © 10Mar37; P10777. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 5Nov64; R348303.

Louisiana Gulf Coast map, no. 121. © 10Mar37; P10774. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 5Nov64; R348303.

Montegut District, Lafourche and Terrebonne Parishes, Louisiana, no. 591. © 10Mar37; P10796. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 5Nov64; R348304.

Robertson County area; portion of Falls, Robertson & Brusoe Counties, Texas; ownership map. © 29Dec36; P10181. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 6Jul64; R341094.

Starr County, Texas; ownership line map. South half; north half. © 31Dec36; P10080-10081. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 6Jul64; R341095.

Survey map; from lat. N. 35°00' to 35°25'; from long. W. 97°00' to 96°00'. Texas. © 5Nov36; P10085. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 6Jul64; R341093.

Survey map; portion from lat. N. 32°00' to N. 33°25'; from long. W. 96°00' to W. 97°00'. Texas. © 20Mar37; P10121. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 24Sep64; R345605.

Talco area, Texas; north half. Blue line map. © 12Dec36; P10041. Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys (PWH); 6Jul64; R341088.